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VOL. VIIL 
SOCIETIES VOTE 
FOR ONE PAPER 
Girls' and Boys' Societies Accept 
Recommendations of Committee 
on Consolidation of Papers. 
EACH SOCIETY REPRESENTED 
Paper Controlled by Board of Repre­
sentatives from Each Society 
and Alwnnal Association. 
The following recommendations 
wer adopted by the four literary so­
cities at their regular session la t 
week. 
The' c<1mmittee appointed to investi­
gate the advi ability of con olidating 
the two college papers carefully inve -
tigated the situation, and feel that the 
b t interests of the institution could 
be much more adequately served, and 
that a greater unification of the col­
lege spirit could be obtained by such 
combination. 
In order to bring this about, we 
recommend that both college paper 
be di continued, and that a new paper 
be establi hed upon a basis that will 
enable every interest of the college 
to become a vital factor in its life. 
We further recommend tlfat this 
new paper b established at the open-
.:;;:;;;;;;;;;;__-1,,.,..n""'ge year 19li-1918, butoft college 
that April be the date on which all 
succeeding staffs shall assume charge 
of the paper. 
We further recommend that the 
Philomaetheao Literary ociety hall 
as ume the debt of the "Otterbein" 
Review, that the Philophronean Pub­
Ii hing Board shall assume the debt 
of th "Otterbein Aegis." 
The Board of Control for the new 
paper shall be composed of one mem­
-( Continued on page five.) 
Armenian Relief Work 
Discussed at Christian Endeavor 
Section A Christian Endeavor in­
stead of having the regular topic gave 
the evening to a study of the Arm­
enian . The purpo e of the meeting 
was to acquaint the members with 
conditions in that country and find 
out what they could do to help. 
There were several talks on different 
phases of the question which were 
filled with very good point and every 
one who was there will be able to 
help greatly this cause in tl\eir home 
communities. 
Glenn Ream in a short talk told us 
the cau e of the e awful massacre by 
the Turk and he painted some very 
vivid picture of the terrible uffering. 
Not only the Turks but the German 
Nation will have to answer before 
lGod for this effort to blot out a 
nation. lice Ressler talked on the 
biggne s of the tack before us to help 
the e people. Ross Hill told us why 
we should cooperate and C. W. Ver-
non how we can cooperate and in 
what way we can do the most. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO JUNE 4, 1917. No. 33. 
OTTERBEIN BOYS AT "FORT BE~" 
From left to right: H. P. Cook, "Bill" Counsellor, 0. H. Frank, "Dick" 
Seneff, J. J. Mundhenk, W. A. Maring, Wade Daub. \ · 
GUARANTORS ORGANIZE 
Chautauqua Committee Selects Offi­
cers to Guide Attractions Here 
August 7 to 12. 
Answering the call sent out to the 
guarantors on the Coit-Alber chau­
tauqua petition, a score met at the 
Board of Trade rooms Friday evening 
for the purpos of organization. Dr. 
W. M. Gantz acte.d .as t mpo.rary 
chairman and was elected permane1it 
president of the Chautauqua associa­
tion. 
The chautauqua this year is to be 
held on five days, beginning Aug. 7 
and ending Aug. I l. The cit-Alber 
company, of Cleveland, which is 
furnishing the talent for the chautau­
qua, is a new company to most of 
the people of Westerville, it having 
been some time since talent has been 
secured from them for entertainments 
here. Westerville has become well 
acquainted with the chautauqua busi­
ness, however, this being the third 
summer that a week's entertainment 
of thi kind_has been brought here by 
the enterprising citizen . 
That the chautauqua will thi year 
render definite service in more ways 
than one is evidenced by the an­
nouncement which ha ju t been 
made by the Coit-Alber company. 
The company advises that on the 
opening day of the chautauqua all 
ingle admission receipts above the 
(Continued on page six.) 
Play to be in Chapel. 
Apparently not satisfied with the 
breaking away from the traditional 
hakespearean Play, the enior Class 
will again disregard precedent and 
pre ent their play in the College 
Chapel instead of upon the campus. 
This was decided at a meeting of the 
caste and Coach, Profes or Fritz, la t 
Thur-sday afternoon. It was thought 
that the new stage installed this year 
would be of special advantage in pre­
. en ting this comedy by 1oliere 
1-"The Miser." 
LARGE.CLASS GRADUATES 
Hon. F. B. Pearson Delivers c'om­
mencement Address to Large Class 
of High School Seniors. 
Forty-one members of the senior 
class of We terville high school re­
ceived their diplomas at the com­
mencement exerci es at the nfted 
Brethren church Tuesday ev-ening. 
Iwo m mbei:5' of th ~ass, Allen Hu­
kill and Edward Hollis, will receive 
their diplomas by mail at their navy 
camps. They enli ted in the service of 
their country in April, but were 
awarded full credit by vote of the 
board of education. 
Frank B. Pear on, uperintendent 
of Public Instruction in Ohio, deliver­
ed the commencement address before 
an audience of over a thousand. Rev. 
H. Alexander Smith, of the Presby­
terian church, gave the invocation. 
Music was furni hed by an orchestra 
from the high chool, led by Prof. 
Spessard. 
Prof. Pearson gave one of his typi-
cal "Pearsonified" addres e . With il-
lustration after illu tration he carried 
the idea of hi theme through the 
whole discourse, that of social serv1c. 
The employment of the leisure time 
should be of great concern to every 
one. It seems that now we want 
omebody to amuse us all the time, 
while the secret _of real pleasure is the 
MEN'S SOCIETIES 
GIVE BANQUETS 
Philomathea and Philophronea Will 
Hold Their Annual Banquets Dur­
ing Commencement Week. 
LIGHT LUNCHEON SERVED 
Banquets to be Less Elaborate­
Committees Expect Informality of 
Occasion to Add Enjoyment. 
One of the most enjoyable occa 
ions of Commencement eek and 
one which is looked forward to with 
much eagerne s is the Society Ban­
quets. This year, contrary to all 
precedent, the banquets of Phi\c,­
mathea and Philophronea are to be 
held in their respective halls. On 
account of the high cost of foodstuffs 
and because of the uncertainty as to 
how many alumni will be back, due 
to war conditions, the banquet com­
mittee of each society have decided 
to have but a light luncheon, rather 
than the heavy banquet which has 
hertofore been provided. 
Since these banquets are primarly 
for the· purpose of getting together 
and .reviving old times the hiocheon 
will erve the purpqse as well as a 
large f ast. Jo lac it will be mu h 
better because the greater informality 
will loosen things up sooner. 
Practically all of the present en­
ior Class who have left school are 
expected back in time to participate in 
the e festivities. 
A yet the toastmasters have not 
been elected but each committee i 
working hard to get some prominent 
;:lumnu to erve in that capacity and 
thos~ expecting to attend can rest a -
ured that who ever is procured will 
(Continued on page live.) 
Professor Schear and R. P. 
Ernsberger Read Papers. 
At the regular meeting of the Ot-
terbein Science Club last Monday 
evening, Profes or Schear read a 
very intere ting paper and gave a re­
port of a careful investigation on the 
subject of "Blood Sugar.' He spoke 
of the different things which deter-
mine the sugar content of the blood, 
and the things which causes it to 
ability to amuse one's self. "We will [ vary. The amount of sugar in the 
(Cov•inued on page six.) blood varies from .06% to .2%. The 
effect of anesthetics on the sugar con­
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE tent wa al o di cu ed. Cocaine was 
shown by experiment to have the 
least effect.Tuesday, June 5. 
''Tobacco and Its Allied Narcotic " 8:00 a. m.-9:00 o'clock classes. 
was the theme of R. P. Ernsberger's1:00 p. m.-2:00 o'clock classes. 
paper. He gave a history of the use
Wednesday, June 6. 
of tobacco and other narcotics in the
8:00 a. m.-10:00 o'clock classes. 
different countries. The effect of
1.00 p. m.-1 :00 o'clock classes. 
narcotics on the human body was al­
Thursday, June 7. so given considerable attention. 
8 :00 a. m.-11 :00 o'clock classes. Merle Black, the newly elected 
1:00 p. m.-7 :45 o'clock classes. pre ident of the club took the chair 
Friday, June 8. Monday evening. Vv. 0. Stauffer, of 
8:00 a. m.-7:00 o'clock classes. · Barberton, 0., was made a member. 
PIPE ORGAN RECITAL 
College Chapel, Monday Evening, June 11. 
Glenn Grant Grabill, B. Mus . 
. ssisted by 
Mr. John A Bendinger, Baritone, and Mrs. Nelle Dudley, Soprano 
Calkin Festal March in 
1 · 7- ) 
tirring and jubilant march by a talented English compo er. 
At the beginning the theme is announced on the well organ and re­
peated Full organ with pedal solo, making a contrast that is both 
effecti e and interesting. 
Tschaikowski ndante from ymph nie Pathetique 
(] 40-1 93 
The reading motive of this movement from a world famous 
Orchestral Symphonic, is one-that is full of tears, as well as possess­
ing rare beauty. It is too well known for further comment. 
Guilmant Sonata, o. 3, in C-minor 
-(1 37-1911) (Two movement ) 
llegro Maestoso e con fuoco 
Adagio 
Beyond argument the greatest organist of our time, Al xandre 
Guilmant was a wonderful prolific writer for the organ. This Sonata 
is one of eight, and is totally different from any of the oth·ers. His 
limitless skill as an organist is reflected in his compo ition . Only 
the fir t two movements are offered in this r cital, but they will suffice 
to show the versatility of the great French organist. 
Bach (a) Pr Jude and Fugue jn G major 
(16 5-1750) (b) Prelude and Fugue in E n1,in r 
The name "Bach," to the musician is synonoums with "Fugue.'' 
A Fugue is an intricate piece of workmanship that is usually. very diffi­
cult for the layman to follow. The two numbers on this program are. 
neither the longe t nor most imposing of Bach's great mast rpieces, 
but they are ma terpieces never-the-less ...... We can better understand 
those things with· which we are the more familiar; hence it follows 
that familiarity does other than breed contempt with the fugal writ­
ings of the masters, and the remedy for a poor appreciation of such 
music is to hear it often. 
Mendelssohn Recitative, \ir and Duet 
(1809-18-:1:7) Help me, man of God (Elijah) 
Thi duet is taken from Mendelssohn's famous Oratorio, Elijah. 
It occur early in the Oratorio and is a dialogue between the Widow 
(Soprano) Jlnp EJijah (Baritone). The Widow, skeptical.of the divine 
power \JO cs ed by E.lijah, at first ridicules him, but h r ove !or the 
dead son overcomes her prejudice and she pl ads that he be rai ed 
from the dead. Elijah invokes the aid of the Lord and the Widow's 
on come to life. Overjoyed, she profe ses her unbounded gratitude 
and belief in Goel. 
Mrs. Dudley and Mr. Benclinger 
Lemare (a) Lullaby, Op. 81. 
(1 65- ) (b) erenade ( From "Arcadian Iclyl !") 
Edwin H. Lemare is a noted English organist, who has held organ 
po ition in this country, besides making concert tours throughtout 
the length and breadth of it to such an extent that he may be ai<;l 
to have become, in a large measure, American. The first of the two 
pieces from his pen opens with a lovly cradle song sung by the Oboe. 
In contra t to this, the middle ection is registered on ox Humana 
with accompaniment in imitation of bells. After which it closes with 
the first motive on the Oboe. 
The second number is one of the best things that this composer 
has written. It is quiet iin charact r, but abounds with interesting 
episode and beautiful melody. 
Halsey Aul ade in major 
This number is one fresh from the publisher' pr~ss and is char­
acterized by a fine, flowing melodic idea. 
Dubois rand hoeu r in B Flat 
1 53-1911) 
rousing march calculated to show off the full organ. The 
author was a French composer of note, and gave to the world a 
wealth of important works in other musical forms,. besides his con­
tribution of much interesting organ mu ie. 
Stebbins The wan 
"\Vith an inner voice the river ran, 
Adown it floated a dying Swan." 
-Tennyson. 
Charles lbert Stebbins is an American compo er for the organ 
whose works have elicited the keenest appreciation from music lovers. 
This number is a quiet, reflective piece, reaching a powerful climax 
at one point only. Based upon Ten.ny on's po~m, "The Dying Swan" 
the music possesse a mystical quality, and ts rndeed a tone-poem for 
the organ. 
Saint-Saens Th ,1 ightingale and the Rose 
( J 35- ) 
. nether composer of great versat)lity, who is con~eded to be the 
greatest living French c<;>mposcr. This number I typical of his gen­
iu for color music, as 1t 1llu trates the idea suggested by the title, 
with much fidelity. 
Barnes Finale in E minor 
This stirring Finale by an mcrican author who is winning 
much favorable comment. It was fir t writt n as a pianoforte compo­
sition but arranged for organ by Edward Shippen Barnes, himself. 
It tee'ms with rich harmonic content and great sonority. 
GOOD PRINTING 
Car-eful Attention Given 
to All Work 
Large oriSmall 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
WestervillelS-20-22 West Main St. 
®rabuatingJlianofodr mro,iolin ~ecital 
'lfiruuh~~~all 




MISS RUTH VAN KIRK, PIANO 
Lucas Prelude 111, F finer 
Rt.!binstein R mance., Op. 4, o. 1 
I. ·Barton heval ( n J-Ior:seback) 
M ::i.cDowell 2nd Con erto, Op. 23 , 
Larghetto .Calmat.o 
Presto Giocoso 
(Orchestral parts on second piano by G. G. Grabill) 
MISS MARY GRIFFITH, VroLrn ,.. 
·v ieniaski Legende-Op. Jri' 
Dach Air on the G String 
Chopin Val e in D Major 
Rubinstein Kamennoi-Ostrow, (Rene ngeliquc) 
Mous orgsky . Gopak (Little Russian Dance) 
.(From unfinished opera "La foire de Sorotchintsi") 
MacDowell \,Vith Sweet Lavender, Op. 62, No. 4 
Durleigh The Village Dance, p. 16, No. 3 ~ 
Miss Helen ance, ccompaniste 
@tterh.ein ,nifr.ersitll 
Jro£ram of @ommen.cemettt ~heh 
Thursday, June 7 
6:3() p. m.--Open Session Cleiorhetean and PhilaleU1ean Literary Societies. 
Friday, June 8 
6:30 1>. m.--Open Session Phil0mathean ancl Philoph~onean Literary Societies. 
Saturday, June 9 
8:00 p. m.-President and Mrs. Clippinger's Reception at Cochran Hall. 
Sunday, June 10 
10:15 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon at First United Brethren Church. 
Sermon by President W. G. Clippinger, D. D. 
7:30 p. 111.-Anniversary of Christian Associations at First nited Brethren Church. 
Sermon by Rev. William E. Sc\1ell, D. D. 
Monday, June 11 
2:00 Jl. m.-Receptions by School of Fine Arts and Home Economics Department.
4:00 p. m.-Annual Dinner of PhilaleU1ean Literary ·ociety. 
8:00 p. m.--Organ Recital by Prof. Glenn Grant Grabill, B. Mus . 
Tuesday, June 12 
9:00 a. m.-,~lceting of Board of Trustee,. 
2:30 p. m.-Reception by Cleiorhetean Literary Society. 
7:30 p. m,-Craduating Recital Conservatory of Music. 
8:30 p. m.-Annual Banquets of Philomathean and Philophronean Literary Societies. 
Wednesday, June 13-Alumnal Day 
12:00 M.-Alumnal Anniversary Banquet.
8:00 p. m.-Senior rlay, uThe 1\itiscr." 
Thursday, June 14 
10:00 a. m.-Sixtieth Annual Commencement. Address by Hon. Will.iam McAndrew, 
New York City 
THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
Dr. Bane Speaks at Y. M. C. A. 
Members of Y. M. . were given 
a treat 1a t Thursday night when the 
devotional chairman presented Dr. 
Bane as the speaker of the evening. 
in place of the announced speaker. 
He took as his subject, 'The Mean­
ing of War," and proceded to give 
some of his ideas of the real meaning 
'Of the war. He put special empha is 
on the service that all can render in 
war times, especially the pai:t that 
Y. M. . A. can play. He told about 
the Y. M . A. in the Spanish Amer­
ican war and the big help it wa to 
the solcfiers. And that the bi'ggest 
thing in warfare, from a per onal 
standpoint, is character: and a hris­
tian character, he said, is the best that 
a young 1nan could have on entering. 
He spoke in favor of the con cription 
law and· aid it was the best manner 
to secure an army, that voluntary 
rnilitarism ha proved to be a failure 
and a bad method for a country. 
He fini heel his speech in pointing 
out how the race has degenerated 
from the use of liquor and urged that 
each man should use hi influence to 
make the country dry. 
Dr. Bane has written songs to the 
tune of "America" and the " tar 







soirinir _Jfk . hf' romp,irprJ ,1,,,girJ,, 
of a quarter of a century ago with 
those of the present day, showing 
how many more opp rtunities the 
girl of today m:ty enjoy. But these 
opportttnities are of no account unless 
they mean service. How often we 
hear it said that a woman's duty is to 
look after the childr n. Not .many 
years ago a woman could do this 
without leaving home. Today she 
must oncern herself with law, medi­
cfoe, and many other subjects in 
order to fulfill this duty. 
We hear much today about "doing 
our bit." A I though we cannot all be 
nurses, there is a "bit" for each one 
of us. ne thing that college wome 1 
can do is to gain a conception of the 
real meaning of this war, and to en­
lighten other women on this subject. 
In a f w years worn n will be called 
upon to perform civic duties. \i\/hen 
the time come , the college women 
must be the organizer . We can also 
"do our bit" in our own communitie 
this summer. A college girl should 
do what she can to make her home, 
her church, and herwhole community, 
better and happier because· of the 
advantages she has had in college. 
She hould always stand for the 
right, serve in whatever way he may 
be needed, and above all, do her best. 
This was the last r gular Y. W. 
A. meeting of the year. Nellie 
Naber wa the leader for fhe evening. 
Miss Grace oblentz, of Miamis-
have not been sung yet as he 
finished them. 
Sherrick Speaks of Modern Girl. 
the Y. W. C. . meeting Tues­
evening Doctor arah M. Sher­
gave a mo t interesting and i_n­
Notice. 
o formal iovi ations will be is­
sued to. the reception by Presidient 
and Mrs. lippinger but as u ual the 
seniors, faculty and alumni, vi iting 
and local, with their immediate rela­
tives are heartily invited. The recep­
tion will be held from 8:00 to 10:00 
Saturday evening, June 9, at 
Hall. 
lOTHER COLLEGES l 
Ohio tate i one of the six univer­
sities in the country selected by the 
War Department to offer' ih frtrctioos 
in aviation. The other are: Illinoi , 
alifornia, Texa , ornell, and Ma s­
achusetts Institute of Technology. 
The courses, to tart in June, will 
continue for eight weeks. 
A corps of 35 ornell students 
went even miles noth of Ithaca and 
pitched camp over night in order to 
become familiar with life in the 
field. 
Oberlin lo t to Ohio tate aturday 
on the Ohio field by a cor of 76¼ to 
63¼ in the fifteenth annual bio in­
tercollegiate track meet. The with­
drawal of Wesleyan from the m et 
made it practically a dual betwe·en 
State and berlin.-Ob rlin Review. 
The girl at Ohio e leyan have 
found a way to erve their college 
during the ab ence of a large propor-
tion of the men. T11ey will publi h 
the Wesleyan Transcript next year. 
SPEED 'OLD GLORY' 
Tune-" America" 
A. C. Bane. 
Old lory, 'tis o[ thee, 
Bright flag of liberty, 
0£ thee we sing. 
Loug may you pr udly wave, 
'er pcopl fr and brav ; 
Th w ak and helple . save; 
Their fr edom bring. 
lo e your every hue, 
Your r cl and white and blue; 
F r you w '11 fight. 
W love your tars that hine, 
In your blue field divine; 
Your tripe , your onqu ring sign, 
Bann r o_f might. 
hundred million s ul 
re afe ben ath thy folds, 
In fre -do m's land. 
the ca, 
ations now call to thee, 
Oh, come and mak- u fr e 
From de pot' hand. 
God sp eel our flag away, 
T Euro1 e's blo dy fray, 
To bring r lease. 
Go help th llies brave, 
Democracy to save; 
May you in triumph wave, 
nd hasten p ace.IProf.-"Wer you copying hi 
notes?" 
tud -' h, no, sir! I was only 
looking to see if h had min. right." 
· ~rahuaiin~ Jlianofnrte ~dial 
1[ia:mbert ~al{, ~e{)1tc.s{)1:tg ficni11,g, W.1.n:1c 6,' 1917 
IJiiBIJt @' du-eh 
PRO RAM_ 
aint- aen . . Dans 
iss Black 
Ml GR 
Li zt Rhapsodi Hoogroi e, o. 10 
' 
Percy Grainger . ay but ·wistful 
(From Suite: ,;In ; lit h 11") 
Rudolf Friml Etude Fa11ta tiqu 
Coleridge-Taylor 
Deep River (Transcribed gro Melody) 
Songs by Mis rda Miles, '16 
G. Meyerbeer . Aria, "Lieti ignor" (My oble Knights 
(Fron\ Opera 'L Huguenots" 
Strnuss-Van der Stucken · 0 Joy of Yol.lth 
Franz Schub rt Der Erlkoenig 
Liza Lehmann 
(Last two from 
MI l 
F. Mendelssoho-Bartholdy Rond a_priccioso, Op. 14 
Trygve Torju en J orwcgian 
(Fr m Fjord and Mountain) 
(a) To th Rising un 
(b) Lapland Idyl 




These three have built our 
bu iness to its pre en t large 
proportion . S e White ang 
see right. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. 26 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
Westerville, 0. 
Bell Phone. 190 Citz. Phone 110 
~ 
DR. W. H. GLENNON 
DENTIST 
19. W. C cJJ'llr, .1 , . .,., 
,._ ______________ .....:.::.__ 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
15 West College Ave, 
Bell I hone 9 Citz. Phone 167 
CHARLES SPATZ 
Doctor of Chiropody 
A. E. Pitt Shoe House 
162 . High St. Columbus, 0. 
Seasonable 
Goods 
\ pe ial in a fine Talc, a 25c 
value at 15c for this week. This 
wa bought at the old price and 
delayed in shipping. 
Some ele ant ew Perfume, 
Fae Creams, Toilet Water and 
omplex:ion Lotions, ChocolateJ 
and upreme Jellies. 
at 
burg, and Mi Katherine Coblentz, d) Folk 
of arroll are home for their ummer ) To thvacati n from duties as teacher in 
(f) Shcph 
Edith Coblentz, i expected home Fri­
day. Edward Mac Dowell 
public chools. third i ter, Miss DR. KEEFER'S 
1 age l'our THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
the papers have b en in the past.The Otterbein Review the co-operation theWith of entire 
tudent body in tead of the efforts ofPublished Weekly in the interest of 
Otterbein by the the men of ·one literary ociety it 
OTTERBEl~ REVIEW J;'UBLISH- should be the best publication that 
1 G COMPANY, Otterbein ha ever had. 
Westerville, Ohio. The committee on recommencla­
tions should mak some definite plansMember of the Ohio College Press 
at one-.. II• the m mb r of theAssociatio~. 
ontrolling Board will probably not 
be elected until commencement week.Charles W. Vernon, '18 ............ Editor 
The new staff should be chosen at
L. K. Replogle, '19 ................ Manager once in order to plan the work for 
Staff. next year. The price of subscription 
Lyle J. Michael, 119 .... Assoc. Editor should be fixed to allow those who 
R. H. Huber, '19 ............ Assoc. Editor are here during commencement week 
Rob rt E. Kline, '18 ............ Alumnals to give their subscriptions to the man­
W. A. norf, '20 .................... Athletics ager of th,:1t department. 
K. L. Arnold, '20 .................... Reporter 
W. 0. tauffer, '20 .................... Locals Entertain Yourself. 
R. J. Harm link, '19 ............ Exchanges In his commencement address to 
Marjorie Miller, '20 ...... Cochran Hall the enior Cla s of Westerville High 
Vida Wilhelm, '19 ............ Y. W. C. A. School, Frank B. Pearson emphasized 
the thought that one should not ex­A. C. Siddall, '19 .......... As t. Managerf F. 0. Rasor, '19 ................ Cir. Manager pect to be entertained by some one 
J. A. Miller, '20 ............ Asst. Cir. Mgr. else all the time, but the secret of real 
pleasure lies within one's elf. 
Address all communications to Th,­ Destitute indeed must be the soul 
Otterbein Review, 20 W. Main St., of that individual who must depend
Westerville, Ohio. upon others for his amusement, hi 
Subscription Price, $1.25 Per Year, entertainment and his enjoyment of 
payable in advance, life. The person who cannot enjoy a 
leisure afternoon without going to a 
Entered as second class matter Oct. show or some other place of cheap
11, 1909, at the postoffice at \"v'ester· amusem nt surely has not found theYillc, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
ecret of real happiness. 
Our Policy.EDITORIALS 
'Give attention to the advice of 
Pn11r thine;s ~hat come not back: others, but reserve thy judgment." 
The poken word; uch a plan is one that i afe to 
The ped arrow; adopt. Especially is this true in con­
Tim pa t; nection with a· college paper. We 
The neglected opportunity. occasionally have presented to us by 
ome "two by four" minded individual, 
grievances which are purely personal
Consolidation, Now Co-operation. and which the offended one desire 
One of the be t thing that the stu­ to have "aired" in the editorial col­
d nt body of Ott rb in could have umns of the paper. 
done at th present time is to co-op­ We are always glad for sugges­
erate their inter sts and energies in tions-in fact we have been given 
the publication of one college paper. some that have proven very valuable. 
There are a f w who are strongly op­ We need the cooperation of every one 
posed to the plan, but we feel that is of our readers, but it i not our pol­
for the b t int r st of the college icy to et forth every petty complaint 
and mor particularly for the be t in­ that comes to us, for the purpose of 
t r ts of the coll ge publication. pleasing ome particular indivdual. 
What the policy needs is the up-
port of tud nts, faculty and alumni Registration Day. 
to the fulle t e tent. The tudents On next Tue day, June 5, every 
,can give their support by subscribing male citize11 of the United States, be­
for the pap r, by assisting in the work tween the ages of twenty-one and 
connect d with it publication and by thirty-one years, who is not present 
boo tinig it whenever possible. The in military or naval service of the 
alumna! ubscriptions will be a government, must register for such 
splendid a et with which to begin the service to his country. 
11ew work. The alumni can contribute Registration is not draft. , o mat-
o th succ s of the paper by con- ter what just claim one may have for 
tributing n ws it ms of interest to the exemption, he must regi ter. This 
graduate and tho e who have had ex- will not mean that men who are need­
perience with the work can give. ome ed at home, and who can render a 
valuable suggestions for making a more valuable service there must go 
b tter pap r. It is hop d by tl1ose to the fro;1t. It means that Uncle 
who arc int rest d in th 11.ew paper am can put his men where they are 
that a course in journali m can be off- most needed and where they will be 
r d for next year. s y t no course of most service to our national wel-
ha been announc d, but there is con- fare. 
id rable demand for such a course Contrary to the idea that a few dis-
and it i thoroughly believed that it loyal, unpatriotic o-called "citizens" 
will rai e th tandard of the paper of our country have been trying to 
and rank it favorably with th best in spread about, the conscription plan is, 
.th tate. we believe, the be t that our country 
-Regard! f who are chosen for could adopt. It is the most fair, the 
'a staff Jct us do all ur po\ er to most effective and in the end will be 
make it a better paper than either of the most satis~actory plan. 
Think! 
What have we been doing with our Yu!Ml@"i?[X\~~ O<s~~\1, 0 ~ 
spare time? e wonder if we have 
been utilizing it during the whole [~~11~ 
year as we have been during the last 
few days. Think it over. Would 
examinations look so monstrous if we 
had done our work as we planned to 
do it at the beginning of the 
semester? 
Trc.e it is that many of us have out­
side work to d -work that must be 
done, but if we had concentrated our Deer Childern: 
energies during the whole semester Wei sinse warm wether is really 
as we are compelled to do now, the hear I ges II be gittin long al rite 
finals would be mere incidentals. with my soar rist an will be abel tew 
rite agiin. So you! haft tew take ex­
Patriotism. aminations. Now that a int rite. 
Patriotism is internal flag waving. Theres a lot uv them fellers what has 
When we are patriotic we feel glad gone home tew farm that's just went 
that we have a country. Every one fer tew git out uv examinations. 
enjoys living here in this nation; it They aint tuk as much wurk as you 
gives us a lot of satisfaction and hap­ have an they dont take no tests 
piness. We all like to eat ice cream nether. ow when you kids is need­
in the summer time but we aren't so ed most at home speshilly farmer 
anxious to turn the freezer. So it is boys an gal up cums the exammina­
with our flag. We all think its the tions fer tew waist a week. Ef I da 
most beautiful banner on earth and knowed they wuz goin tew pul sump­
like to talk and sing about it but when thin like that you bet yo~da cum 
it comes to fighting for it we hunt for home erly an wurked which is 111.oren 
ome one else to turn the crank while sum uv them what got excused has 
we enjoy the fruits of the other fel­ did. I say they aint no sense tew it 
low's sacrifice. lt's mighty nice to as it aint rite nohow you take it. By 
shout and sing but all the hot air on gosh ef I wuz you I'd cheet in em 
earth wouldn't keep a soldier in the just for meenness. If Ida knowed it 
trenches from starving or spike a hos­ as I ed youda sure cum home at the 
tile gun. It takes action as well as first call an got tew wurk on the farm. 
enthusiasm to be patriotic so do your I see the new catilog is out. They 
bit. Jf you can fight for your coun­ changed university tew colege I see. 
u y-f1b\,t. Ir you can. acw OC'".Y Thnt lool«, gudc. Now cf theyd 
and if you can farm-get on the wood­ cl~ange the expenses an rite p'roposed 
end of a plow and be patriotic-and a littul bigger in frunt uv sum uv 
rememb r the words of the wise man them bildins on that purty picture in 
of old when he said, "My child, pa­ frunt it ud look purty gude tew me. 
triotism i not the name of a gas, or a So military dril is over is it. Wei 
ribbon, it is the dynamic love for its you a lot uv gude all around au 
country." you boys is better fer it cu e you got 
-An Essay by Olaf. the trainin an the admiration uv the 
gerls as Mister Job Dasher sez an you 
girl is better fer it c·use you got 2· 
(tew) hours rest frum the fellers a 
Iday an at the same time saw the fcl­
·11ers at there best. 
_L- ___ .J Say children I don't want you tew , 
These fine nights certainly do Igo an leve enny <lets in Westervil,le. 
make life livable for me. I am able j Tt aint policy fer tew do it. Skimp 
to get around and see a lot but let's J yourself ef its necessar! an rite home, 
don't talk of that-it's not nice. fer moar monney. I tnde tew tel you 
I wi h these girl wouldn't talk so! tew keep outen <let but if you diddent 
pessimi tic like about war. I have! you pay up fore skules out. I.ts a 
gotten real optomistic about it my- j shame we diddent have a niser spring 
self in the last week. Every man that j !er tew go tew skule but sech as _it 
dons a uniform i n't booked for a ,s I hope you made the best uv 1t. 
shroud .within a week. Lots and lots Athletics bein cut out has made it1 
of the boy that go come back a good Iwurse tew but sech is life in wa: time. 
bit better than when they went. I Wei Im hure glad there gom tew 
u ed to hate to think of Tom's going Ikeap on havin skule jest lik always 
but if he wants to catch mice in the next year an ~his summe:. 1:hey aint 
trenches he has my ble ing and I'm no sen e. bu tm every: thmk like folks 
going to count on his getting back. is just on ackont uv the war. ow as 
The chool year is getting pretty you cant git married they aint no rea­
short now and the e girls are driving son why you can't git eddickated. 
me mad fooling with their banquet Gosh it gittin late. The clock just 
dresses. I don't see why they don't struck_ 8 (ate) an maw i settin o~er 
dress a little more sensible and buy there 111the cheer mo t asleep an to­
a liberty Joan bond. merrows nnother day for wurkin so1 
Well I guess I'll have to be moving I ~ess Ill have tew g~ outen lock the 
on for here come ome girls to chicken cups and milk hous so as 
study for exams and they'll want nuthin will wand r out. o long. 
th e pillows. Another tribulation Luv from maw and me. 
of a scholarly institution! 
Don't forget to go to chapel at 7 :45 
Thursday morning! 
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Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT GIVES REPORT. 
From a financial standpoint, Y. M. C. A. has had an unusually good 
year under the management of Homer D. Cassel, Treasurer. The follow­
ing is an account of the finances for the term beginning April 7, 1916 and 
ending pril I, 1917. 
Report of General Fund. 
Receipts. 
By Balance from previous administration ............... , .......... : .................... . $ 10.90 
Membership dues ........................................................................................ . 77.00 
Student ubscriptions ..................................................................... _........ . 206.50 
Faculty ubscriptions ................................................................................ . 46.00 
~iscellaneous sources ................................. : .............. , ............................. . 74.30 
Total receipts for term ..................................! ......................................... $414.70 
Disbursements. 
To Devotional Committee ........................................... - ................................. $ 13.15 
Bible Study Committee .......................................................................... .. 8.00 
Missionary Committee ............................................................................ . 1.00 
Social Committee ........................................................................................ . e8.01 
Pledge to Missions ................................................................................... .. 100.00 
Work of tate Secretary ......................................................................... . 70.00 
International Committee ......................................................................... .. 15.00 
College for Janitor and Heat ................................................................. .. 17.00 
House Committee ............. , ...................................................................... .. 2.35 
Intercollegiate Committee ...................................................................... . .49 
Hand Book Committee .................... : ....................................................... . 22.55 
Miscellaneous ............................................................................................. .. 37.69 
Total Disbursements for term ................................................................ $3'15.24 
•Balance in "Bank of Westerville" .......................................................... 98.86 
Cash on hand ...................... .,............ .......................................................... .60 
$414.70 
Report of Summer Conference Fund. 
Receipts. 
By Balance from Predecessor ........................................................................ $ 31.50 
J. D. Guutl (A111uu11l uf Nvlc) ................................................................. 13.35 
' 'l'~tal 1 Receipts ............................................................................................ $ 44.85 
Dis bur semen ts. 
To ]. 0. Todd for note ....................... - ........................................................... $ 25.00 
Balance in "Bank of Westerville".......................................................... 19.85 
$ 44.85 
Homer D. Cassel, Treasurer. 
plans must be definitely formulatedSOCIET.cES VOTE 
and brought into operation, we fur­
ther recommend that a committee be 
( Continued from pag-e one.) 
FOR ONE PAPER 
empowered to look after the details 
ber elected from each of the four lit­ of the organization and handling the 
erary societie , to be elected by the business of the paper until the Board 
societies at a time designated by the of Control can be organized, and a 
committee, and one member elected staff for the first seven· months be 
by the Alumna! Association. duly elected by the committee. 
Each of the literary societies shall We also recommend that this com­
put in their Inter-society Agreements mittee act as judges in the adoption 
a clause pledging themselves to be of a suitable name for the " ew 
responsible for one-fourth of the de­ Paper."
ficit, if any should occur. R. W. Smith,
The deficit shall be computed at the Wm. P. Hollar,
end of each year and each society re­ Richard Bradfield. 
quired to pay its share of said deficit R.H. Brane, 
at that time. L. S. Hert,
The general busine s of the paper ommittee. 
shall be conducted by the afore aid 
Board of Control, and this Board of MEN'S SOCIETIES 
Control shat! elect such staff officers, GIVE BANQUETS 
as shall be necessary for the conduct 
of the pap r. (Cor.tinued from page one.)
The name of the paper shall be 
fill his office successfully and well.selected by an open contest, and a life 
The credit for these banquets is duesubscription to the same shall be 
to Vance Cribbs, chairman of thegiven to the per on suggesting the 
I hilomathean committee and Li lename adopted. All suggestions for 
Roose, chairman of Philophronea'sthe name shall be in the hands of the 
committees.committee appointed to act as judges 
not later than Sept. l, 1917. 
Alumni Banquet Well Attended.On account of the unsettled condi­
tion of the student body, due to the One hundred and fifty Westerville 
present war crisis 1 and because of the 
high scl\ool alumni, senior and 
shortne s of the. time in which these friends assembled 111 the nited 
If you have your 






~ y .,· •• 
State and High Streets • t ..) i- J ~ 
IT WILL BE BETTER 
With superior, ~acilities over all for producing the best in photography 
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in A11;1erica. 
See our representative 
·GLEN 0. REAM 
As to special !Otterbein Rates. 
HAVE You SELECTED 
YOUR OXF,ORDS FOR SUMMER? 
The Walk-Over offers you e)Cceptional values- and a large 
assortment ot new styles. ln ;i,11 leathers ............ ,~ to i·, per pair 
THE WALK-OVER COMPANY OhioSHOE Columbus, 
ome of them are absolutely new-Some are slightly worn-All 
in good condition. 
Don't let this opportunity pass. 
COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY 
i5 E. State St. Hartman Theatre Bldg. 
New Pennants, Pillows, ,College 
Stationery 1 and Fountain Pens 
suitable for presents 
lJniversity Bookstore 
Brethren church parlor Tue day 
evening fo:r the annual alumna! ban­
quet to welcome th graduate into 
the la ociation. 'l11e dining room 
was beautifully decorated with tars 
and stripes, one color being added to 
the senior class color , white and 
blue. 
Dr. Geo Her ey, of olumbu , of 
the clas of '94, wa ii;itroduced by Dr. 
W. M. Gantz, a former classmate, as 
toastma ter. 
'T 
Pace Six REVTE\V 
GUARANTORS ORGANIZE 
The North ·End Grocery 
(Continued from
48 North State St. 
A good place to order all those 
"PICNIC FIXINS" 
Clean Goods-Prices Right 
Club Patronage Given Special 
Attention. 
Seeds for your garden. 
USE THE PHONE 
Bell 59-R. Citizen 122 








14 E. College Ave. 
FOR THOSE PICNICS 
You can get the best of 
everything from 
WILSON'SGROCERY 
3 S. State St. 
B. C. YOUMAN 
BARBERSHOP 
37 North State St. 
F. M. VAN BUSKIRK, D. D.S. 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Building 
Room No. 3. 
page one.) 
sum of 16, which imply pay the 
local expen e of the superintendent 
and crew for that day will be donated 
to our local Red Cros organization·. 
Practically all of the items entering 
into the furni hing of the chautauqu 
have advanced in cost ince the chau-· 
tauqua contract was made. Ad'Ver­
tising has almost doubl d and in 
many other ways addition have be n 
made to the ,costs of the event and 
thi liberal concession, in view of all 
these added costs, indi ates that the 
Coit-Alber company is doing its full 
hare in meeting- the extraordi,;ary 
d mands of the present day. 
The amount specified as fixing the 1 
maximum of r ceipts which will go 
to the. Chautaqua company is I},rob­
ably le s than the ~verage single ad­
mis ion receipts for the opening da
0 
y 
of the chautauqua so that our p ople 
are offered th first 1ay's program 
practically fre of charge,-almost the 
entire first day' .admi sions going 
to the Red ross work. 
LARGE CLASS GRADUATES • 
(Continued from page one.)be !es superficial after the war i 
over, in my oginion," said the speak-
er. 
· Our av,ocations largely contcol our 
de tinie ." 
We must learn to slnft from (he 
ee-oistic to the altruistic. Tho e who 
want everything to come tl-1-eir way 
are till children." j 
Mr. Pearson paid a high compli­
ment to the two members of the 
graduating cla who are in military 
training. He was much irnpre sed, he 
aid, with the la graduated this 
'year. The esterville J1i h chool is 
The Union's Semi.-AnnualSale 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
$25 to $35 Suits at $21 
' 
ALL THIS WEEK 
The most remarkable clothing bargain ever 
known, in olumbus-
An opportunity to buy the world's finest suits 
at a big saving. 
Every new nobby model, weaye and fabric-
Regular $25, $21
$27.50, $30 and 
$35 Suits at 
luJ!fffl~I-=-- --- . --
l!::=c=.,,=••=h•=r=•1oo,=P=..tt==================:=== ·.. 
.----------:.......-------------------, 
NO MATTER WHAT GAME YOU PLAY 
Our great porting Good tor can upply 
yn11 he~t. Everythino· for the man, w m~h or. 
uth wh play ba eoall, tenni , o-olf cycle , 
ft he or· hunt , etc., at the lowest prices in all 
Columbus. 
THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO. 
10() North High Street 
the Large tin th stat, considering!---------------------------'-------
th si-ze of the town . ._:·.n1 uality i 
a.lso abov the average in his opini911. 
THE KAISER'S PRAYER. 
Mjne Gott! you be 111111epartner? 
You know who I am? 
I am d r G rman .Kaiser, 
Der Kais r Willoi-yam. 
You kno\ I whipp d dem_B lsiam 
nd mit bull ts fill d dem Russians 
full, • 
nd 'II whip France and Italy 
nd low up Johnny Bull. 
ow all dcm udder nati ns 
I don't gif a dam 
If you'll ju t be mine partner 
nd whip nkl am. 
nd now I got dem Submarines 
II Europe know dot well, 
But dot Edi 011 gof a pat nt now 
ot bJow dem all to Hell. 
ow Gott, if you will do dis, 
Deo You I will lofe 
nd I will b Emperor of der earth 
'.VHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS 
168 NORTH HIGH STREET 
ha 
ment p ak r is prominent in the du­
cational circles of New York. H is 
a member of the Boai:d of up rin­
tenden t of ew York ity an_d chair­
man of the Michigan nion of ew 
'i' ork. Re carri s no honorary de­
gr e and will accept none. The ub­
ject of Mr. Mc ndr -w' commence­
ment addre will b 'The Output." 
n w and exten ive line of 
at 
HOFFMAN'S 
~~,nd',,. nd You Be Emperor above. A tramp met a fellow companion,
But Gott! if you r fu e me dis, ~~StoretzC '/tJ-.!!. pornting to a large house on the cor­To-morrow night at eleven, ,, ner, he aid "L t's try here." 
l'll call mine Zeppelins out..otc(M"t.~ ,Q-c ~ " 'Tain't no u e to try there,'' was Peter Eengeot of Mowrey town is·nd declare war on Hca en. the reply. "That' a poverty strick­... vi iting hi nieces Rena and Lenore:PHtL. ~AA.d.Ad-­ I wouldn't a k dis from you en house, I know 'cause I peeked in 
Rayot.But it c/111 be plainly een the winder this mornin' and there was.~ ~tfc./CfaDot when Edi on pushes dot button actually two wimmen playin on one 
7-;,,-__uZ_(lwii,d..,t I got no submarine. pianer." Stay for Commencement! 
II 
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ALUMNALS. Dona Beck- of Dayton 
The Annual Association is making occurr d at the home of the bride 
big J?lans to make Wcdne day, June last atu,:day evening. mong tho e 
13, one of th best days of Com­ 2resent were tella Li!Je, orma Mc-
mencement Week. ln spit of the un­ ally, John n. Garver and Homer D. 
settled tate of_ affairs the attendance a el. 
promises to be good. The commit­ Alumni-Mail your $ orders for 
tee on the program is busy at work Senior play seats to H. D. asset. 
on the plans. They are as follows: '05. H. M. Williams, hio tate, '08, 
Mrs. (:,. L. Stoughton, Mrs. F. J. has recently resigned his position as 
Ressler, !fiss Maude Hanawalt, Mr . chief hemist of th ational ash 
Chas. Pilkington. Register Co. of Dayton to assume a 
Anyone desiring infqrmation or similar position with th Remming­
wishing to contribute to the success ton Arms o., of Brid port, onn. 
of the day may communicate with '11. Prof. and Jvlrs. . L. Bailey, of 
any one of the following officers: Greenville, arc visitiIJg Mr. Bailey's 
Pre ident, L. A. Weinland; Secretary, father and moth r, Mr. and "Mrs. E. A. 
Dr. 0. B. Cornell; Treasurer, A. A. Bailey, Wcsl Main street. Mr. Bailey, 
ease. who has been teaching in the high 
'16. Don Weber retur.1ied from Day­ chool at Gr enville, ha completed 
his year's work. · -ton to attend one of the big picnics 
on Memorial Day. "Jew'' is now in 
partnership with his father in the President Clippinger's Mother Dies 
at Her Home in Shipp~nsbu~g, Pa.auto-supply business. 
President Jippinger was cal)ed to 
Alumni-Mail your $ orders for hippensburg, Pa., la t week by the 
Senior play seats to H. D. Cassel. death of hi mother. Her death 
'15. "Jack" Arnold, accompanied by ccured after four years' illnes at 
his wife, return cl to Westerville for her •home in Shippensburg. The 
a brief visit. following paragraph from an article 
'92. Robert E. Kline of Dayton ran from the hippen burg hronicle 
up from Columbus to see his son for pays a pleodid tribute to her life and 
a couple of hours Tuesday. character. 
'11. "Tink" Sanders and his wife of Mrs. Clippinger ·was a member of 
Columbus cJiaJ:?eroned ori of the pie- the U n.ited Brethren church and a 
nics l~st w·edne clay. woma11 of refined hTistian character, 
'11. C. L. Bail y, now a teacher of devoted to her family, loyal to her 
church and true to ·her God. ,bile
hemistry and l='hysics in Greenville 
High chool, returned to Westerville re erved and unpretentious in mann r 
ber work was of a substantial charact-to visit l1is parents for a short tirn, . 
0 ,. und- co,mten .bre;p\y in the advance­
'14. -Ca~rr E. Gifforc(ha .b en elected ment of Chri tiat1 work. Her hom.e 
assistant professor of Ch mistry at was always ope1, for the entertain­
Miami University. He will as um ment of miJJi ters of the Go pel and 
his duties next fall. many there were who were recipients 
'93. Fi-ank J. Ressler has resign d of her ho pitality and the influence 
from the Redpath hautauqua work of her Chri tian charact r wa not 
to take charge of a section of Mich- Jost in the home as two of her sons· 
igan in the raising of th $100,000,000 have become prominent minister in 
fund for the merican Red ros o- the nited Brethern church. She 
ciety. was one 01' God' noble women whom 
'16. The wedding of W. Rodney all love .and revere. 
NEW BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC. 
A. C. Bane. 
Mline eye have see;, the glory of. de mocnicy's white throne, 
~/here every man's a over ign and lav ry is unknown, 
·where all in,g songs of liberty and bow to God alone, 
ld Glor.y over all. 
Chorus. 
Glory glory dear old glory, 
Glory glory dear old glory,. 
Glory glory dear old glqry, 
The flag of liberty. 
We've seen the stars and stripes unfurled above old Bunker Hill, 
he led our boy in ixty-orte reb 11i n's cau e to kill, 
Ii led ou, fleet in ninety-eight the pani h gun to till, 
· ld Glory over all 
Our flag has oc.vcr known defeat a11d nev r touched the ground, 
Tho borne on many a battle fi Id and pierced with many a wound, 
lie' loved today by brave fr c. men, all the wicl world round, 
Old GI ry over all. 
ur br thr n .fight acros the sea to end the despot's sway, 
They're dying there for freedom's- cau e by thousands every day, 
Tb y call our land to help them a11d Id Glory lead the way, 
OJd Glory over all. 
ld Glory goes to cheer and h Ip our weary Allies brave , 
J orne by our Yankee warriors- democracy to save, 
\\le'll rout the foes of freedom, till in victory we wave !:r 
Id Glory over all. 
A DOZEN YEARS of satisfac­
SERVICE has made my 
ever increasing business what 
it is to-day. 
Optician 
40 North High Street Columbus, Ohta- -
1 
of Otterbein will present 
Moliere's Comedy 
.. : ' 
College 
W~dnesday, 
at Eight p. m. 
Seat Sale opens Monday June 11 
Mail orders to H. D. CASSEL 
All Seats Reserved 
Page Eight THE OTTERl3EIN REVrE~ 
LOCALS. 
Frank Shepherd, ex-Otterbein stu­
ent and graduate of University of 
hicago, visited here this week with 
hi mother and sister. 
"Are you inviting that poor fish to 
supper again?" 
"Yes, I'm dropping him a line." 
I-I. D. Cassel visited Saturday and 
Sunday at Dayton, and attended the 
wedding of W. Rodney Huber and 
Miss Dona Beck on Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huber are alumnae of 
Otterbein. 
Miss Vera Stair spent Decoration 
Day and the week-end at her honie 
at ~arberton. R. L. Roose went up 
Friday afternoon to return with her. 
"What makes you keep staring at 
the mercury in the thermometer?" 
"I like to realize that at least the 
temperature can go up without it 
costing me anything." 
Do not miss the last Y. M. C. A. 
meeting ,of the year Thursday night. 
Dr. Shell, Secretary of Education for 
the denomination wil be the speaker. 
Decoration Day, as usual, was the 
big picnic day of the year. Several 
bunches enjoyed their annual feasts 
and as a result the town was very 
much devoid of students 
day. Big Walnut and 
were the favored spots. 
Prof. and Mrs. J. R. 
Huntington, W. Va., are 
the, latter's parents, Prof. 
N. E. Cornetet. 
I 
J. A. Miller and Warren 
spent the week-end at 









am here to 
save the girls of this town." 
Man's voice-" ave me a blonde, 
will you, professor?" 
Emmett an Mason left Saturday 
morning for his home at Montpelier, 
where he ha accepted a job on a rail­
ro,ad construction gang. 
"You can't become a musician with­
out hard work." 
"Don't I know it, sir? Wasn't I a 
stoker on a steam piano?" 
Edna Miller had the right idea 
_when she said "When I have my Phil 
I have enough." 
The Annanias Club has reached a de­
gree of efficiency hitherto undreamed 
of as evidenced in its latest produc­
tion, the college catalogue. Every 
page is crowded with gems of infor­
mation, but the estimate of necessary 
expenses at college makes us think we 
were eeing double when we looked 
at our individual expense account. 
Ask the editor if he has used a sky 
hook lately to support his kodak when 
taking pictures. The other afternoon 
at someone's suggestion he tried to 
find one for that purpose. 
Ruth Drury, ex. '18, now a Junior at 
Ohio State, visited "Buddy" Gilbert 
this week. 
Prof. (in history)-"And what les­
son do we learn from the fight at the 
Dardenelles ?" 
Prize Stude-"That a strait beats 
three kings." 
'Hundreds of Suits in 
this Big Sale ! 
Good fabrics, good tailoring and correct style. Every suit full 
value. Every one a bargain at the sale price. Quick action and 







at ....................................................... . 
$15 Suits $11.50 
at ............................................... . 
Buy your summer suits now! Secretary of War Baker 




says to Drafted 
Buys a fine light weight Overcoat$10 that was $15, $20 or $25. 
(Second Floor) 
~•5•~11~ 
Wouldn't It Be Awful If-
F. R. and R. M. Somers got any-
where on time. 
M. B. didn't have such a fine laugh. 
There wasn't a Willies to go to. 
Vl/e didn't have finals. 
Holler wasn't so noisy. 
Bill Comfort had his sweater dyed. 
Phillips lost his dorm schedule. 
Walter Schutz of Pandora spent a 
couple days v1s1trng his friends 
around Otterbein. 
Merle Black and Russel Palmer 
went to the latter's home at Zanes­
ville last Wednesday, going down 
with Mr. Palmer's parents who 
arrived by motor Wednesday morn­
ing. 
Eugene Turner as isted J. 0. Todd 
in the communion and baptismal ser­
vices at the latter's church, vVashing­
ton Ave., Columbus, Sunday fore­
noon. Mr. Oswell Perry also attend­
ed the services, assisting in a quartet. 
Joe Hendrix delivered the sermon 
at the evening service. 
Barber-"More soap?" 
Patron-"Give me a chance to di­
gest this." 
There will be an impo1·tant change 
in the schedule of the Pennsylvania 
trains, effective next Sunday. Defin­
ite information as to the new schedule 
is not available at present. 
H. G. ·waiters, S. B. Wood and 
Ralph Haller have enlisted in the 
Signal Corps at incinnati. They 
took their physical examinations on 
Saturday, and expect to be called in­
to service in the near future. 
Pres. W. G. Clippinger has returned 
from Shippensburg, Pa. where he 
was called last week by the serious 
illness of his mother, Mrs.I-I. R. Clip­
pinger. Mrs Clippinger died Wednes­
day, May 30, and was buried Friday, 
June 1. 
L. S. Hert left town Saturday with 
a traveling bag in his hand aying 
that he was "going up into the coun­
try to see a girl." 
He-"Ancl what do you want for 
your birthday?" 
he-"Really I don't want anything. 
But I know you'll buy me something 
tt>rribly nice and expensive, you're 
such a dear reckless boy." 
COCHRAN HALL. 
Miss Florence Burlett was a guest 
at the Hall for several clays during the 
pa t week. 
Miss Inez Staub stopped over 
Thursday night on her way home to 
Dayton from Boston where she has 
been since August. 
Helen Bucher also went home over 
the week-end. 
Mrs. Kauffman and her son, mith, 
were gu sts of Dean McFadden over 
the week-end. 
Miss Garver is visitinig Vida Wil-
helm and Miss Melanzon a guest 
of Neva Anderson! 
Gladys wigart, Agnes Wright and 
Virginia Burtner went to Canal Win­
chester for the week-end. 
Gladys Howard and Florence Loar 
went to ircleville; Mary Tinstman to 
Gahanna; Elizabeth McCabe to Co­
lumbus. 
Opal Gilbert went home to attend 
the wedding of Dona Beck and Rod­
ney Huber. 
Bess \,\lakely went to McDermotts 
in Columbus. She sang in one of 
the church in Columbus, unday. 
Vera tair went home Tuesday for 
the remainder of the week. Martha 
Stofer went home Thursday. 
Grace Armentrout and Nell John-
son went to Nell's home in London. 
Ask Grace her opinion of cattle! 
The guests at the Hall unday noon 
were Mrs. Kauffman and Smith, Mrs. 
Noble and Louise, Miss Garver, Ruth 
Dick, Lucile Blackmore, Ethel Hill, 
Mabel and Helen Nichols, Freda Fra­
zier, Mr. and Mrs. Brane, Miss Melan­
zon, and Messrs. Brown, Kline, Sen­
eff and Meyer . 
